Prayer for Racial Peace in America

Father, we come into Your presence and we thank You for the United States of
America. We thank You for the blessings, strength and prosperity of our nation.
Thank You that we have now and will always have freedom in this country to
worship and serve You according to the principles of your Word. The Bible says in
Psalm 33:12 that, “blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord…” and we decree
that you God are the god of America and because of that our land is blessed!
Thank You Father for the diversity of ethnic groups in our land. Each group brings
their strength and grace not only to America but to the Body of Christ as well.
The Bible says in Acts 17:25-27 that (God) “giveth to all life, and breath, and all
things; And hath made of ONE BLOOD ALL NATIONS OF MEN for to dwell on the
face of the earth… that they should seek the Lord”. We decree that every ethnic
group and people seek God and that revival explode in our nation and that all of
America “seeks the Lord”! We decree by faith that ALL of our country is bornagain and that Jesus is Lord over the United States of America!
Father we take authority over the devil and the spirit of division in America! As
believers we declare that there will be no race war in our country! We thank you
that each ethnic group enjoy to the fullest the laws and rights that are afforded to
each one of us in this country! Since all of us were made of “one blood” then we
declare that justice and equality in this country also be enjoyed by all! We bind
up and take authority over prejudice, racism and injustice and we loose your love,
equality and justice in America from “shore to shore”! Proverbs 11:1 says that, “a
false balance is an abomination to the Lord” and we decree that there is
“balance” …equality and justice for all the citizens of America.
We thank you that your Kingdom reign here in the United States and that your
Word prevail and grow mightily here and dominate (Acts 19:20)… in Jesus name,
Amen!

